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NtWS Q:; -MLIMOBE. 

A Successful 'Msg Busing. School to 
Close arid Exlvfe:!. 
We have been having sorm 

pretty rough weather. 

J R Lyeriy has been on the 

sick list. 

There was a Surge crowd at tin 

Hag raising Saturday. The pole 
was raised at eleven o’clock in 

the morning iu d in the afternoon 
Rev. R. L. Brown, Rev. J. M L 

Lyeriy, Rev Davis and Pr-*f 

George made some short but ex 

cellent speeches. Then the flag 
was presented to the school by 
Prof. George and the Bible bv 
Rev. Davis. 

H. W. Bernhardt has been on 

the sick list but is better' 

Mrs. A. W. and John Miller 
visited B C. TrexLr’s Sunday 
night. 

Chas. Holshouser visited at 
Miss Bessie Lyerly’s Saturday 
night. 

What has become of Bro. Joe? 
He must have froze up some 

where, 

J. D. Brown has been having a 

pretty sore hand. 

Geo. Fisher visited at J. R. 

Lyerly’s Saturday night. 
School will close here in three 

weeks and there will he an exhi- 
bition on Saturday, March 4t.h. 
b very bod v is invited to come. 

Jesse Beck, of Davie, is visiting 
around in cur ueighbrrhood. We 
are glad to have him with us. 

Crab, 

A Home Pape: for Home People bv Home 
People,- 

W -ic h i i; g o n, Feb, 2.—The 
I 

j House today voted to leave in the 

j general post-, firm appropriation 
of $167,000—a bone over which 

inemb-'-fl have been -contending 
[since the Fifty-fifth Congress. 
I No question of public policy has 

[this sesion developed half the in- 
•' tei.-fitv of feeling or produced 
! such a display of verbal pyrot c- 

[ nic-< ns did the parliamentary 
struggle over this comparatively 
small item. G- ucrr-.ijy speaking, 
the Republicans followed Chair- 
man O'vereteef, who I,•. rj charge 
of the bill, and accepted his as- 

surance that the amendment was 

meritorious, but as usual the 

[ minority was sundered on the 

subject,. The opposition came 

largely from Texas, Arkansas and 
North Carolina deiegat-.ous, but 
the majority against them, with 

ttepu oilcan vote, w s overwneim- 

ing—much more decisive, in fact, 
than votes of previous sessions. 
Of the North Carolina members. 
Messrs. Page, Pou, Webb and 
patterson voted with the opposi- 
tion, while Messrs. Kluttz and 

Gudger voted for the appropria- 
tion. Three North Carolina mem- 

bers, the Messrs. Kitchen and Mr. 

Small, are out of the city, while 
Mr. Thomas was paired against 
the appropriation. The vote to 
strike out the provision was de- 
feated, 77 to 115.—Charlotte Ob- 
server. 

« « 

Notice to Farmers—Just re- 

ceived large shipment seed oats, 
white,.black and red rust proof, 
65c per bu. Kluttz & Shaver. 8t 

REVIVAL STIRS ALL LONDON. 

American Evangelists' Meetings Bsgii!*?- 
ly Aiterided by Ptsr^ and Church. 

London, Foil, 12 —rJ’h.e Torr 
Alexander n vival, rather hung 
lire in London the beginning of 

the week, probubiy owing to fee; 
or didiomiy in finding seats, but 
the latter days of the week ha .0 

'brought crowded audiences, n :J 
to-night Albert Fail was pack d 

.within fifteen minutes after the 
! opening of the doors, and ful y 

j ton house nd people were turn., d 

j c-o VV11 

Al! cla«see. from the highest to 
I 

the lowest, are being reached by 
j this revival movement. Among 
; * he lirflr coversions reported was 

1 that of an army colonel. The 
1 meetings are regularly attend d 
! by members of the nobility and 
high dignitaries of the establish- 
ed Church. Lord Kinuard is very 

; active in the work, and others who 
are participating zealously are 

Lord and Lady Winburne, Lord 
Overton, the bishop of London, 
and the dean of Ripon. Mr. Alex- 
M/tavAv-'i ° ^ v v cia cv* o zai t; u'-gi u i; < 

| to be heard in the streets. 
j _ ^ ^ ̂  J__ 

| Engl leers Maks Gift. 
| Division No, 875, Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers, for- 

? warded last week to S. M. 
Richards, late master mechanic 

; at Spencer, a handsome clock, 
also to Mrs. Richards, a gold 
handled umbrella. These articles 
of esteem were purchased through 
Gorman & Green, our leading 
jewelers. Mr and Mrs. Richards 
now live in Boston.The esteem ii 
which these good people were,held 
is poorly expressed by gifts, ut 
loving friends being unable to do 
more feel some comfort in such 
lasting tokens. 

j WHISKEY SHIPMENTS TO. CHARLOTTE. 
i -- 

Express TeopiMiid Others Kept Busp !sy 
, Ttiif si of Clnriatte People. 

Since the advent of prohibition 
in Charlotte, there has been a 

notable increase in the receipts of 

\ the Southern Express Company 
at this place in the way of- “wet 

goods,” to say nothing of the 
1 liquor that is brought to the city 
through oilier chain els. Some 
one has' figured it out that the 
amount. <f whiskey brought to 

Charlotte every week would float 
the biggest, man in town in a res- 

ervoir as big as the city hall 
tower, 

Charlotte"dry, the thirst of the 
citizens must be relieved. This 
tiurst is enormous. The express- 
men were the first to raanze It. 
ohere the strain has been brought 
to bear wirh such force that addi- 
tional clerical force has become 
necessary to keep tab on''the re- 

ceipts. 
An expressman places the num- 

ber of packages received every six 
A-.ys at 250, and says ye is couser- 

nvc PY pf.nmr.nr.f mnimt 

!>;e-had, for much of the whiskey 
is iStupped in plain, unmarked 

packages and consigned its uiedi- 
sme, glapMj mineral water, etc. 

i'&s^gP packages vary in amount, 

from one to five gallons each. 
The majonty contain four quarts. 
The 250 packages will probably 
average otm »and a half gallons 
each. Thus, through shipments 
from other .States, 875 gallons of 

whiskey relieye Charlotte’s thirst 

every six days. 
Virginia gets the greatest mint 

per o’f orders, and Norfolk. Eich- 
tn.mji and Lynchburg --hare them 

k’ii+b K(>. 1 !.r i>, the- ■. 1 M>u*b 

conies, th >ugh from Atlanta, Sa- 
vannah-end Augusta, and some— 

the b: g h. t y r) c a variety—from 
Kentn ky. 

At the Seaboard passenger pta- 
il- a n.w d-.ys ago a bystand r, 

stood for ten pi mutes and watch-. 
ed the unloading of whiskey pack-1 
ages from a Norfolk train. The j 
pricksges '-ere assorted as to shape | 
uud sir.- —jug-- from one to five i 
g-.ul-ms, ■! ml boxes of various sizes,! 
containing bottled goods. The I 
Charlotte consignment occupied aj 
good portion of one end of the ex- \ 
press car and i\ quiied a large bag- i 
gay;.- wagon to haul it up town. 

Simnar unloading may be seen 

each morning. 
The expressmen say that t!v 

“thirsf. quenchers,” as they are j 
called yi * more trouble than any 

! 

oner kind <-f express. The con-. 

signees arc anxious and impatient. 
Telephone and personal calls de- 
manding in-andiate delivery are 

not uncommon, so the packages j 
labeild “glass” are delivered with 1 

as much dispatch as possible. 
The Salisbury “hand satchel” i 

traffic is growi ng in magnitude ! 
One saloon there, owned by for-1 
mer Charlotte bar-keepers, makes j 
a speciality oi uuiai iurte naue auu 

i handles the brands said to be 
I adapted to Charlotte taste. It is 
hard to estimate the amount that 
comes iu from this source. An 
idea of it is to be had when the 
statement of a Southern conduc- 
tor is believed This conductor 
a few nights ago, counted 45 gal- 
lons m jugs under the seats of 
Charlotte folks who boarded the 
train at Salisbury. This ratio, 
kept up throughout the week, 
would make Salisbury a principal 

| source of supply. 
There are other towns, too, 

which supply some by the “hand 
satchel’’ method—Hamlet, Ral- 

eigh, Columbia, etc.—but not 

enough to make any notable in 
crease* in the total.—Charlotte 
Chronicle. 

— «* 

Try The Wathaias, 1 year 50c. 

Hie Omnibus bill Reported Yesterday Contains Pro= 
visions for $60,000 Building-for Salisbury. 

Washington, Fab. 14,—The House committee on public buildings 
and grounds today made'public the omnibus bill, which in has been 
incubating since the opening of congress. It contains provisions for 
seven NorJ4§Carpliaa projects aggregating $180,000, which are as fol- 
lows-: • 

Salisbury, $60,000 for a new building; Asheville, $50,000. for en- 

largement of the present puilding; Kinston, $30,000 for a new bn«H- 
g; Winston-Salem, $15,000 additional appropriation to $6U,000 

obtained some years ago; Fayetteville, $10,000 for purchase of site 
for a new building; Waslrngton, $10,000 for purchase of site for a 

new,building; New Bern, $5,000 for purchase of a clock for public 
building.— Thos. J. Pence, in Raleigh Post. 
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THINGS ABOUT FAITH. 

■-s. Alston's Far era].. The Globe’s 
Brensii Store. Othcrlmportant items. 
Faith, -m. C., Feb 10—Mrs.' 

Marie L. Wyatt returned from 

Atlanta with the remains of her 

daughter, Mrs. Julia Carston, 
yesterday. Carl Carston is ‘also 
here. Mr. and Mrs. Carst-on had 
■emi living in Atlanta for several 

■ ears and Mrs. Caret- n spent sev- 

eral summers here at her moth- 
■r’s home for he^health 'and be- 
•tme much attached to North 

Carolina and it was her desire to 

be buried here, in the family 
burying ground at her mother’s 
home in Faith. Retf. Joseph 
Muller, of Salisbury, conducted 
the services and her funeral was 

preached in the presence of-a large 
• mcoprse of friends and relatives. 

Mrs. Carston had been taken to 
the sauitorium where she had the 
host <>f attention that could be 
>1 ticl. y?he Daci been declining tor, 
several /'*• s and the end came 

) ;■ 

IV'1 I t Brothers sold a lot to 
Luther Rauey "for ’$175.00. Mr. 
P.ariey will erect-a store house and 

go into bus in-ess for himself. He 
is one of the best clerks in the 

country and can wait on more 

people at one time than any one 

we ever saw. This means another 

enterprise for Faith, 

The Globe Department Store, of 

Salisbury, is opening up a branch 
store here in the store house that 

formally belonged to J. T. Wyatt, 
but. now to John McNairy. Sam- 
uel Peeler will have charge of the 
branch store here. Mr. Peeler is 
one of the Faith boys. This was 

f rurally his home and we are all 

glad to see him come back again. 
We have the biggest snow and 

sleet on the ground nere now that 
we have had in many years. It 
molts a little during the day and 
at night it Feezes up again. All 
kinds of work in the quarry is 
idle on account of the cold weath- 
er. There is lots of granite work 
to do and as soon as the snow 

meits the works will stait up 
again. Several men have gone to 

the Narrows to work. 
Venus. 

0 

A Siberian Chicago. 
A British company, with a cap- 

ital of 10.000,000, is founding a 

meat preserving establishment, 
fitted with the most modern ma- 

chinery, 120 miles from Petropa- 
volvsk,- District of AkmoJinsk. 
Tins establishment will be joined 
to the Trans-Siberian Railway at 

Petrovolvsk by a service of motor 

wagons, each with acarrying ca- 

pacity of 6 cvvts. Machinery and 
utens.ls for this establishment 

1 are said to be arriving daily, 
j Petropavoivsk is the centre of the 

j steppe cattle-raising district ol 
i western Siberia. The preserved 
meat, it is said, will be dispatch- 
ed to London, application having 
already been made to the author- 
ities for favorable rates,—Londor 
Globe. 

SEEN 3Y MR. FRICK. 

Stake’s Ferry Mi in Bad Condition. 
Suggests the Homestead’s Repeal.' 
Salisbury. N. C., R F. D. 6, 

Febuary 13th 1905—Mr. Editor 
Carolina Watchman as you have 
Started up the watchman a new 

and as I am a Subscriber I. thought 
1 would write a few Line for 
thought for its Readers if you will 
PublislPthem Just as I write them 
:f not Just Put then) in the Whst 
Basket .the thought I want the 
Readers of. the Watchman to 
chink about is the way our Coun- 
ty Commissioners ar treating ns 

jr Regard to Road Building we 

People that Live in this section 
Especially a long the Stokes ferry 
Road have Been Before the Bord 
Several times. But to no a wail the 
Commissioners Seems to Be Play- 
lug a game or rat tile meet the 
first, monday in Each month then 
the Game Jstarfces up You Pat me 

■ aud. I will Pat you till Each one 

furs won r- Game of Pat for hip 
favorite Broad So vou. oo ■ 'xe we 

have no commissioner no where 
along the Stokes Road we have it 
is said By many the worst Road 
in the County So close t.o the 
town from sight of town to dones 
mountain it is indecent to the 
traveling Public so we have no 

hope from the Present Bord aud 
the Best way to do our duty is to 
look Round for men to fill our 

public Places ihat will not take a 

hand in the game of Pat Sp.hile 
our taxes i3 heavy we shouId^Nve 
our proportionly Part on our 

Road we think that would Be 
right. But thos we will never get 
till men fill our Public Places 
that no no Section But. oue com- 

mon Country aud one common 

People 
Yes to we should think a bout 

our members is doing down at 

Raleigh nothing is being done to 
Elivate the State if some member 
would Rise up in his manhood and 
off' r a Bill to Repeal the home- 
stead law and work to that End 
he would do him Self honor Be- 
cause the Repeal of the homestead 
would have more tendcy to Re- 
store confidence among the Peo- 
ple than any legislation could Be 
done my letter is too long all 
ready so I will close Pub] ish and 
oblige J H Erick. 

Kansas Again to the Front. 
The freaks are coming to the 

front rapidly at Topeka. First it 
was a bill to establish condition- 
al marriages—to separate all hus- 
bands and wives after they had 
liyed together ten years. Then 
came a bill abolishing all divorce. 
Then came a bill providing that 
a man was not married at 80 
years of age he must espouse a 

woman selected for him by a 

State commission. And now comes 
a crank from Cherryvale who 
wants the Legislature to establish 
a whipping post for the man who 
corrects his wife with a trunk 
strap or the soft side of a two-by- 
four scantling.—Kansas City Jour* 

I nal. 


